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 Family Firm Established since 1980 
 Extensive Buyer Register 
 All Homes Visibly Marketed from Team Agencies 

in Essex & LONDON 
 

 Accompanied Viewings 
 Excellent photography & Floorplans 
 Highly Experienced Agency, 1000's successfully 

SOLD 

THINKING OF SELLING OR TRYING TO SELL? 

Bramleys, Stanford-Le-Hope, Essex, SS17 8EA | Offers Over: £345,000 

 Well sized 2 Bed Semi detached Home 
 Stunning Kitchen Dining Room & Bathroom 
 Modern, replacement Double Glazed windows and 

Street Door 

 Front & Rear Garden plus a Garage 
 Close to Train Station ,shops & Schools, A13 / M25 

access links 
 Highly impressive Home 

  



 

 

 
 

This beautiful, generously sized 2-bed semi-detached home is 
the perfect blend of modern and cosy. Bright and spacious, 
with a stylish touch. Close to the train station, it's convenient 
and well-connected. Don't miss out on this home opportunity 
with a lovely garden and garage!. 
 
Introduction :   
Step into this stylish semi-detached chalet style home in 
Stanford Le Hope, Essex, offering a beautiful kitchen dining 
room that is sure to impress and comes ready to go with a 
range of appliances including dishwasher, washing machine, 
oven, hob and fridge freezer. Alongside is a stylish entrance 
reception hall, spacious lounge leading to a conservatory, 
then to rear garden with patio area, lawn and access to the 
garage via personal door. This modern property boasts a 
spacious interior with contemporary design elements and has 
two very well-appointed bedrooms providing comfort and 
convenience, while the bathroom will leave you fully refreshed 
with it’s modern, indulgent design. With a garage included for 
parking and storage solutions, this sophisticated home is 
perfect for those looking for a modern lifestyle in a desirable 
location. 
The Location offers great convenience too, noting nearby 
Train Station, public transport, A13/M25 road links, shops, 
schools and numerous green spaces. Don't miss out on the 
opportunity to make this property your own - get in touch 
with us today to schedule a viewing and experience the charm 
of this elegant home. 
 
Dimensions :   
 
Entrance Reception Hallway  12'7" x 5'10" (3.84m x 1.78m) 
An impressive start to the home, accessed via modern double glazed 
door with side panels. Returning Staircase to 1st floor landing, Tiled 
flooring, smooth finish ceiling, radiator, access to Kitchen Dining and 
Lounge. 
 
Kitchen Dining Room  13'4" x 12'7" (4.06m x 3.84m) 
Well functioning and super stylish Kitchen Dining room affording 
generous sizing and very modern specification including fitted 
kitchen with range of appliances including washing machine, 
dishwasher, oven, hob and fridge freezer. Complimented with 
contrasting work surfaces, tiling, inset lighting to smooth finish 

celling, radiator heating, double glazed windows, tiled flooring and 
has convenience of built in cupboard space. 
 
Lounge  15'10" x 12'7" (4.83m x 3.84m) 
A great lounge for size and presentation comprising oak flooring 
theme, radiator heating, smooth finish ceiling, and French doors 
opening to the conservatory. 
 
Conservatory  9'4" x 6'6" (2.84m x 1.98m) 
The conservatory is versatile space and has glazing to sides and rear 
with door leading to garden. 
 
Landing  9'5" x 6'7" (2.87m x 2m) 
The landing has fitted carpet flooring , radiator heating, and access 
to bedrooms and bathroom. 
 
Bedroom 1  15'11" x 12'7" max (4.85m x 3.84m max) 
A generous helping of size and styling in this impressive bedroom 1 
presented with oak theme flooring, smooth finish ceiling, double 
glazed windows to side and rear, enhancing natural light infusion to 
the room and access to built in cupboard housing gas boiler plus 
access to eves space via low level double doors. 
 
Bedroom 2  9'10" x 9'1" (3m x 2.77m) 
The second bedroom has bright and airy feel to its design, presented 
with double glazed window, front facing, oak theme flooring, 
radiator, smooth finish ceiling and access to eves space via low level 
double doors. 
 
Bathroom  9'5" x 5'5" (2.87m x 1.65m) 
A wonderfully indulgent feel to this super stylish bathroom, 
presented with contrasting wall and floor tiles, towel rail radiator, 
double glazed windows, smooth finish ceiling with inset lighting, 
bath , hand basin and wc plus shower system over bath. 
 
Front Exterior   
Lawn laid front garden, potential for front off road parking ( s.t.r.c) 
 
Rear Garden   
The garden comprises Patio area then mainly lawn. Personal door 
access to the garage and gated access. 
 
Garage   
The Garage comprises up and over door plus personal door. 
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